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stated by Its editor: W. 0. W. PLACE
BAN Or P. OP A. "BUNCH" UlD Real Ebtat0 Transfer8 rlHon to P. II. Gilford, ho h half of no

and nw of nw of moo 10, ilstio, 2HI

ncres; $,1000.

It. W. Clarke nuil Imvldolla ('larks
to It, L. IiiijIIh, no of sec III), lis lo, HI j
acres; $7000. f

Willamette Lund company to Julia
Ann niiKuer, lots 17, 18, 19 and 2,
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Subscribers will find the date of ex-

piration stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If last payment Is
not credited, kindly notify us, an--

the. matter will receive our attention.

State of Oregon to Wm. O. Forbes,
NK of NW and NW of NE of see 30.
4s-2- 80 acres; $100.

George H, Thomas and Rhoda Thom-

as to Martin V. Thoinns, NW cor of
NIC of sec 1, 2s lo, (!0 acres; $1.

Rachel Sugiinnun and Joseph Hug- - j

armau to S. F. Newhard and Anna' Matilda R. Howell and John II.

NW of NIC of sec 25, 2s2o, oil to Klin 13. Howell, lots 2 and 3,
ISO acres; $1200. block 154 Oregon City; $1,

Claude lluty to Warren Raty iuid lr. C. II. Smith mid Kiln Smith t
Entered at the postoffice at Oregon

City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

TRUTH FROM WALL STREET.

Hem is something that has been
floating around the country credited
to. the Wall Street Journal. Whether
tfio crediting to the organ of frenzied
firrauce Is truth or sarcasm we don't
kmrw, but we do know the article

Is all truth, and there cannot be
too many readings of IL It may be

tta editor of that paper upon some
rainy day dreamed of the peaco and
contentment of the old home back in

the hills, where prayers were prayed

ta God and not to Mammon, and for

at moment he became inspired and
dashed off the following:

"What America needs more than
railway extension, and western irriga-

tion, and a low tariff, and a bigger
wheat crop, and a merchant marine,

and new navy, is a revival of piety,
tlie kind mother and father used to
tiave piety that counted it good bus
iness to stop for daily family prayers

before breakfast, right in the middle
of the harvest; that quit work a half- -

tiour earlier Thursday night, so as to
get the chores done and go to prayer
meeting; that borrowed money to pay

the. preacher's salary and prayed fer-veii-

in secret for the salvation of
the. rich man who looked with scorn
on. such unbusinesslike behavior.
Tfiat's what we need now to clean
this, country of the filth and graft, and
of greed, petty and big; of worship of
Cue. houses and big lands and high of-

fice and grand social functions. What
is this thing which we are worship-

ping but a vain repetition of what de-

caying nations fell down and worship-

ped just before their light went out?
Read the history of Rome in decay
ami you'll find luxury there that could
lay big dollar over our little dough-

nut that looks so large to us. Great
wealth never made a nation substan-

tial nor honorable. There is nothing
on earth that locks so good that is so

daneruua for a man or a nation to
tianraV, as quick, easy, big money. If
you resist its deadly influence, the
chances are that it will get your son.
It takes greater and finer heroism to
dare to be poor in America than to
charge an earthworks in Manchuria."

APPLES.
i

j

"Apples breed optimism, energy,

cheerfulness, ambition," says Charles
Edmund Tomlinson, of Chicago, found-

er of the Apple club of America. He
is a worthy successor and complement

. Tim httor......Ul niU'e ii'uji",' a v.

traveled about western rew lorn ami
northern Ohio a centpry ago planting

seed wherever he went. Now

Mr. Tomlinson is going about urgm
poople to eat the truit of the trees thus

,

rate nf at last one apple a day. Life
would be b it a scurvy proposition, es-

pecially on shipboard and in the arctic
regions, were it rot for the gift of
ih,. am.io unvs p.n editorial writer in

"In moving to Its present location
the Tribune has n two fold advantage.
In the first place wo havo easy ac
cess to 'Dad' Poyoe's woodpile hack
of the postoffice, and this cold spell
ts likely to continue for quite a while
yet. Then there are a lot of bearing
fruit trees back of the office, and
when this fruit gets ripe, the rest Is

easy."

NOTES FROM CLARKES.

H. Turner and family visited at Mr.

and Mrs. Tousts, Sunday.
Many potatoes frozen during the

recent cold spell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Louis

Wallace aud Kilian Schmidt spent
Sunday at Mr. Mosler's.

School continues two months more
with Miss Moehnke as teacher.

Louis Wallace spent Tuesday and
Wednesday hauling hay for his broth-
er at Colton.

Mrs. II. Wallace, who was staying
with her daughter for some time, has
returned home.

Mrs. Lottio Cummins and daughter
are visiting at Westport, Wash.

II. Wallace sold a cow and calf last
week.

F. Mueller was an Oregon City vis-

itor last week.

ALL FOR PORTLAND.

Lot us have free locks, but let tho
U. S. government furnish them. Or-

egon has enough burdeus to carry al-

ready, says the Albany Democrat, and
the same paper adds: "It is the busi-

ness of the U. S. government to malt
the river navigable at Oregon City
just as much as at the mouth of the
Columbia."

Doesn't the Democrat know that i

Portland, which bosses the Oregon
congressional delegation, would never
permit a penny of government money
to be diverted from Portland harbor
or access to it. We havn't been m
Oregon long, but we have been here
long enough to find out Portland's
hoggishness.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

'ome people are yearning for love and
some long

To win the bright laurels of fame;
here are people who covet the gift ;

of sweet song, j

And some knightly prowess would
claim; j

Jut that which appeals to most poo-"-.

pie today
And you probably yearn for it, too

s a job that Is steady, with mighty
good pay,

And where there is little to do.
Chicago Record-Herald- .

The postoffice department may be
cranky, arbitrary, cantankerous and
idiotic, but it is impartially so cn all
counts. The ruling that those parts

lot Oregon City without sidewalks must
!do without free delivery may have
seemed like rubbing It in on a small
town'but thfi ganJ0 rulln3 was reccnt. ,

. , ..I. 1 .1 .1 M - y
ppiicu io nit; uig cuy oi .now ur--

leans and the Southerners are howl-

ing their hoaJs off about It and are
sure the Civil war of forty years ago

' '"
iTue postoffice will get so strict pret- -

ty soon that it will require people
writing letters to address them cor--I

rectly.

"!

After some debate in the United

of the service pension bill to agree
with the term, afterward accepted,
anf after several Democratic senators
had spoken, the motion was adopted.

The people of this country ought to
be especially pleased to find that the
men thov tn pnnfrnaa laut fall'

' ar" w'rth.S0 Per cent mor Ihan tll0'
. l. v. ,t l ie.;:, to bo worth. The con- -

igrossmen themselves admit tn.it Ihey
are worth 17500 lnstead of 3000 ",jr
year.

Wo saw a man Monday who owes
two years' subscription to The Bor-- i

pu'. up the casii for a year's sub-

scription for a Portland paper. And

that's the way it goes. Aurora Bor-eali-

Why don't you sell your paper
for cash only as the Portland papers

William It. Hearst Is said to have
cxpivs-ti- d a preference for William
R. Becker as his running mate in case
of his own nomination by the Democ-r..- y

for President of the United
States. Becker Is the "boy mayor"
91 Julwaukeo.

Mohammed All Mirza, the new Shah
of Persia, will be enthroned on Feb-

ruary 2, at the Festival of the Lake.

I, C'laj Gays: Two drinks smell no
woi se than one.

NOT SUIT.

HIM

PETTED DOQ RATHER THAN EN-TAI-

HER FRIENDS AND

RELATIVES.

Circuit Court to Resume Work Thurs-

day Many Unhappy Couples
Will Learn Their Fate

This Week.

Anna Wlsnan has entered a suit for
divorce from W. A. Wlsnnn. The two
were married In Oregon City on Sep-

tember 3. 1891. In tho complaint the
woman tells of her troubles and how

her husband treated her. He never
wanted to be seen with her on the
streets and often said ho did not want
PMplo to know that she was his wife.
IIo would never accompany her cm

visits to her friends and her relatives,
saying that he did not like tho
"bunch."

He would not aid her In entertain-
ing friends who called at their home
and would rather play with tho dog.

The plaintiff prays for a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony.

The docket of tho circuit court will
be resumed Thursday and tho many
unhappy couples that have been wait-
ing the decision of the court' for a de-

cree of divorce, will learn what Is to
be their fate.

Among the divorce suits that are to
bo brought up are: Tho Ktactsch vs.
Klaetsch; Schilling vs. Schilling; and
the Loo Peterson vs. Charlotto Peter-
son.

Tho rest of this week Is to bo taken
up hearing tho many different contro-

versies and it Is thought will finish
tho work here for some time.

J. E. Springer has brought suit for
divorce against Lenora G. Springer.
They were married In Marshalltown,
Iowa, In March, 1903, and tho cause
of the complaint Is desertion. The
defendant deserted the plaintiff on
June -- iHh, l'J0,", at Spokane, Wash.
Pinilck & Plmlck are attorneys for
the plaintiff.

In order to make the county building
still a quieter place, the two occu-

pants of the county Jail Selken and
Richards have been given their lib-

erty. Trmbath on Thursday evening
took out Richards, the negro cook of
the St. Paul house, who was serving
a ten day sentence for assault and
battery. Friday morning Justice of
the Peace Stlpp remitted the lino of
Selken and he was turned loose. Sid- -

ken was serving a sentence
for larceny as bailee. It Is said that
he did not like his lodgings and that
at times he became terribly lonesome,
and the Justice took pity on him.

The treasurer's office is also under-
going a bit of repose. The deputy
treasurer, Miss Pa'ddock, Friday morn-
ing stated that Thursday was tho first
day since she has been In tho office
that not a cent had been paid out, al-

though quite a sum had been taken
In.

Electricians were at the courthouse
Friday morning looking over the build-

ing with a view of rewiring the. whole
building. When tho court house was
built gas fittings were put In and later
was wired for electricity. But now

It is said that the company that car-

ries the Insurance Is objecting to the
present state of the wiring of the
building and that tho rates must be
raised. The building may be rewired
In a few days. "

LOGAN. GIRLS MUST

BE FAMOUS COOKS

BASKETS AT SOCIAL BRING $4.00
AND $5.00 EACH STORK GEN-

EROUS AT SARVER HOME.

Ixigan, Jan. 29. This portion of tho
universe Is In tho clutches of the la
grippe. Everybody and his dog has it.

Friday night was night to bo rojnem-bere-

by the Logan young folks. Any-

how the young men who had to pay
as high as four and five dollars for
his best girl's basket will remember it.
There was a large attendance. After
an interesting program the basket auc
tlon began. Carl Fallert was auction
eer. The committee In charge reallz
ed about $40 for their efforts. After
tho 'conclusion of theso entertaining
features, dancing was indulged in un
til a late hour.

Frank Rlebhoff was home a fow days
on a visit, while ho nursed the grip.

Take off hats to B. O. Sarver now
The stork was over generous in leav-
ing twin boys at the Sarver home.
All doing well.

Frank and Dave Partch of Boring,
visited their parents here over Sun- -

day.

Coffee, Cake, Ice Cream, Sandwiches
and Beer Constitute F. of A.

Refreshments Objected
to by W. O. W. ,

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters
of America, met Tuesday evening in

tho Woodman Hall for a regular
meeting. A very interesting session
was held and and one candidate took

the lonesome trip through tho deep,

dark, forest.
Court Robin Hood is one of the

lodges of this city that believes In
social sessions and once In a while
they partake of the flowing refresh-
ment In a temperate manner. Hut on
this account the Woodmen havo issued
un edict on tho lodge that tho using
of liquid refreshments must bo stop-

ped in their hall. There was a strong
discussion and as tjio result tho For-

esters apoplnted a committee to trans-

fer the lodge regalia from tho present
lodge room to Knapp's Hall.

The edict will not only place a ban
on the Foresters of America, but on
many of the lodges that hold their ses-

sions In the Woodmen hall. It is well
known by many In this city that all
the lodges of this city have their so-

cial gatherings from time to time, and
that these always end with a banquet.
The Woodmen were somewhat d

when the Foresters decided to
move for they had not looked forward
to this act. Several other lodges may

also take steps to hunt other quar-
ters as their home.

The meeting of Court Robin Hood
No. 9, will be hereafter held on every
Thursday evening in Knapp'a hall.
The change of halls has made neces- -

sar' tne change of date from Tuesday
to Thursday.

HORSE THIEP GETS

BUSY NEAR MSLEY'S

A horse was stolen on Tuesday ev-

ening from the barn of Ed. Roethe,
who lives beyond Jennings Lodge.
The matter was reported to the of-

ficials of this city early Wednesday
moruing and Chief of Police Burns
got busy right away.

Roethe Is offering a reward of $25

for the return of the animal. Chief
Burns has posted reward signs in

town.

BEAVER CREEK.

Many farmers are busy picking out
frozen potatoes.

John liohlander took a load of hogs
to market this week.

Emerson Spat. Is enjoying the good
,J'J during cold days

W. Parry and O. Lyman are cutting
wood for liill Young.

John Westburger is cutting wood for
Mr. Kinzman.

About one-thir- the grain and two- -

thirds of the potatoes have been de
stroyed by the recent heavy frosts.

Several of the Beaver Creek young
folks attended the debating, society
at Shubcl Saturday night.

A. Thomas is busy buying oats and
hay.

Daniel Jones left this week for
Wardner, Idaho.

Three prominent young ladies,
while being escorted to church by a
prominent young man Sunday night,
fell Into an under-pon- washout about
ten feet deep, near the county road.
After hard scrambling and calling for
help they were gotten out.

Thomas Iiros. are busy cutting
wood.

Ericson Bros, called on W. C. Mar-

tin, Sunday.

CLARKES.
Mr. Hungato, the surveyor of Clack-

amas county, was out to survey the
timber grove new road, and relocate
a part of the New Sweden and Buck-ne- r

road.
Christ Bittner of Elwood has moved

part of his sawmill down to Clear-creek- .

Mr. Bittner went to tdwn this week
with a load of spools.

Elmer Dibble's .brother killed two
bears'and one wild cat In Elwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas were In town
last Saturday; on business.

T. Grace was very sick. He Is im-

proving.
Mrs. Tallrnan Is sick in bed.
Mrs. Withee and her daughter went

to town Saturday.
.1. Putz bought a Delaval separator

of Mr. Wettlaufer.
Rev. J. J. Patton preached on Janu-

ary 27th in the German M. E. church.
B. Sullivan's brother came out to

visit for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strorngreen were

in town Friday, on business.

Carload of Teasles.
S. E. Gregory, the teaslo grower of

South Clackamas, has shipped anoth-
er carload of his product to New
York.

block 8, of Apporsim'H tAibdlvlHlon of
blocks C, 8, 7 of PiuMuoo; $210,

Unleo P, Ballon, 2 acres near Kiiglo
('reek; $300.

Homer II. Ballon to Ilosiui ilnllou
and Mrs. E, P. Ballon, quitclaim, nil
properly In Eagle Creek; $5.

John L, Barry and Julia Barry to
A, Knnpp, all lot 3, block 2 of We,
lynn; $150.

Surah J. Ilnekman to Upton J. Rus-
sell, part of PLC of Andrew Hood nn. I

wife, 3s 2o. 35 acren; $1400,
Sarah J, Ruckiimn to Mark Herman

part Andrew 'llood PLC, , 10
acres; $100.

Sarah J. Biickman to Franklin Bklll-ma- n

and Imlo Sklllmau. part of An-

drew Mood PLC, 3s 2, 20.(10 acres;
$S2l. '

M. C. Adkhm and Nettle M. Adklns
to J. R. Wilson, all of lots l, 2, 3 Bn,i
4 In blk. 33 In ftrnt add to Estncada;
$1050.

Chas, Scott and Lulu Scott to W.
A. Shaver, lot 3blk. 120 Oregon City,
(quit claim); $000.

Lawrence, Mary and Inejtemfwaoi
Lawrence May and ftiex May to

Lake A. May, all lot 8, blk. 3. Cane-nuih- ;

$l.oo,
A. it. Steliihach and (Vila Steltibach

to L. If. Klrehem, all of lot 50, Keen. H
and 12. 2s lo, C acres; $2750.

Rosa Karlen and Fred Karlen to
C. Kerr and William Shlmller, part
of Iit Whltcomb PLC, lole, 4 87
acren; $2100.

0. W. EASTHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Collections, Mortgage, Foreclosures.

Abstracts of Title and Gmiersl lw
business.
Offli-- ovir Bank of Oregon City.

Will Leave for California.
W. L, Slults of tho Arcado Racket

Store Is selling out his stock of g'X'ds
with the Intention of leaving for Cali-

fornia. Mr. Slults ha been In tho
Racket storo buslm-s- Oregon City
for several months, having como to
Oregon from Redlands, California.

Mr. Slults expects to have Hold out
by the middle of February am) ho will
then tiike hU family to luig Bench,
Cal., lo make their future homo.

FINE NEW BUILDING

FOR MAIN STREET

J. WALLACE COLE CLOSES DEAL
WITH MULTNOMAH LODGE

PRICE $1,500.

The cloHlng of (lie deal between J,
Wallace Cole of this city and Mult-
nomah lodge menus much to Oregon
City. Mr. Cob. will erect 11 new build- -

lug In the place of tho O. K. barber
shop ami the Frlssell bowling alloys.
The building Is to bo a modern two-fitor- y

brick.
The deal transferred to tho new

owner a frontage of 21 f(.t and tho
price paid was $1300. This will leavo
Multnomah lodge a largo lot on which
to build their temple. Multnomah
lodge has now decided to build a three
ami n half 'story building. Judge
Thomas F, Ryan went t Salem Wed-
nesday to look over tho plans of tho
Elk's Temple recently built there nnd
also look over the work or the archi-
tect. The half block north of tho
bridge will be the best block In the
city-t- he Barclay building, Colo build-in- g

urn! Masonic temple.

CLACKAMAS YOUTH '

FIRSTAT PACIFIC

WILLIAM CWYNN WILL REPRE-
SENT HIS COLLEGE IN L

CONTEST.

The different colleges throughout
the Htnto hnvo hold their tryouts for
tho coming ntalo oratorical contest In
March. Sonio of the results of theso
tryours nro especially Interesting to
the people f Oregon City, as Homo
of tho former residents have figurort
prominently nnd others will repre-
sent the liiHlltutloiis they nro attendi-ng.

At the University of Oregon Fran-
cis V. Galloway, well known In this
city, was selected to represent hla
collego nt tho contest at McMInnvlllo
In March.

William A. Gwynn was selooted at
Paclllc. University. Mr. Gwynn is al-
so well known in the southern part of
Clackamas county nnd by many resi-
dents f Oregon City. Ho Is an espec-
ially forceful speaker.

Gertrude Baty, 7B acres In g half of
se of no sec 9 4s to; $250.

J. II. Hitching arid John Hitching
to Edwin Krlckson, part George Cur-rl- n

PLC No. 41 In see 7. 8, 17, 18, 3a 4o,

45.31 acres; $2000.

Amanda J. Chonto to John Kroff,
j,, rj, 7. and no of sec 2s lw, 38 acres;
$1000.

Sophia Probst and William Probst
to Samuel T. Kdmlstom. nw cor tit
see 29. 3s lw, 75.110 acres; $130(1,

Ilesslo Coad Riser mid V. W. Riser
to John K. Hoys, all lots 20, 21, 27

and 28. Jennings Uulge; $700.

ItesHlo Coad Riser and F. H. Riser
to John K. Boys, In Jennings
qt. cl.; $1.00.

John H. Lane to Isaac Lane, lot 20,

Clackamas Pork. 5 acres; $300,

John Nelson, Mlltun Nelson. H. Nel- -

sou, Ned nelson ami a nine v. '

son, heirs of Nels Nelson, deceased, to
Ilunnii Sophia Nelson, the 8 half of
no and e half of sec 10, 2s 4e. 100

acres, (qt. cl.); $1.00.

Manna Sophia Nelson to Bo Nelson,
so of bo ond half of no of se of hcc- -

10, 2s-4e- , 00 acres; $1.00.

Manna Sophia Nelson, to Milton
Nelson, the se of no and N half of
no of se of see 10, , CO ocres; $1.

Manna Sophia Nelson to Aunlo C.

Nelson, the sw of no of sec 10, 2s 4e,

40 acres; $1.00.

J. I). Rentier and wife to Erlkko C.

Trulllnger, e half of lot 4, blk. 15,

Oregon City; $1200.
Huns P. Slinonsen and wife to Alei-andr- a

Gilbert. hulf of n half of e

half of w half of nw of sec 1, ,

10 acres; $10.

Allen Walte by Sheriff to Eastern
Investment Co., lot 7. blk. 13. Ore
gon City, tax deed; $G.0S.

Aaron E. Vult by Sheriff t, East
ern Investment Co., lot 1, b , k - 19.

Oregon. City, tux deed; $4.70,
L. M. Andrews to U. Inv. (,.. lot

2. blk. 19. Oregon lty, tax deed, 3 CI.

Lot 2. blk. 21, Oregon City, to deed,
ll.M.

C. I). Thompson to E. O. Ibvi Co.,
20.77 acres, sec 3, fis-le- tax deed;
$5 11.

Edward Magoon to K. Inv. Co. 15 90

acres In D. D. Thompson PLC 2s2e,
tax deed; $19.59.

M. A. Mfigoon to E. Inv. Co., 13.9(1

acres In P. P. Tompkins PLC 2s 2e,

tax deed; $15.24.
L. G. Reynolds to E. Invest merit Co,

sw of see "4, Gs 2e, 100 acres, tax deed,
$s.;;7.

John Lake to E. Inv. Co., w half
of nw sec 13, , 80 acres, tax deed
$9.40.

t iiMiown owner to E. Inv. Co. n

half of lie of sec. 1, , 80.17 acres
tax deed, $1.55.

A. Rees t E. Inv. Co. so of bw of
seo:;n, 4s 3e, 40 acres, tux deed; $3.79

W. W. Webb to E. Nnv. Co. lot 1,

seC, is-je- , acres, tax deed;
$2.25.

uarry warren to v.. inv. ( o. se.
of se and w hulf of se undehalfof sw
of sec 23, 2s ,'e, 200 acres, taxdeed
$12.37.

J. A. Llnnenberger sw of sec 21,

2s 7e, 100 acres, tax deed; $3.39.
L. E. Wlnslow and Elizabeth Wins

low to E. J. Reese, no of sw sec. 12

isle, 35 acres; $1200.
Frank M. Hilton and wife to Jason

0. Fellows, sw. sec. 4, 4s-le- , 26 acres;
$150.

James G. McLIroy and Adelaide
McElroy to Shirley Investment Co.
all W half of NE, also o hulf of NW
also nw of nw, all In sec. 9. 2s-5-

200 acres; JIOOO.

Anna F. Andrews and A. B. An
drews to Rhodrt A. Leagne, lot 9,

blk. 47, 1st Add Oswego; $1100. ,
Elmer N. Stroup and I.ola Stroup

to Wenzel F. Stangel, sw of sec. 23
3s-l- $100.

Richard Scott nnd wlfo to Philip
Strlebe, seC 25, ls-2o- , Wm. Meek DLC,
quit claim; $L.

Richard Scott and wlfo to Philip
Strlebe, snmo as above"; $100.

Richard Scott and wlfo to Holnrlch
Strlebe, 1 part Wm. Meek DLC, ls-l-

1.4 10 acres; $1735.
John D. Krleger and Josso Krlnger

to Julius Krleger w half of bw, of
sec. 4, 4s-5- $1.

W, A. Laldlaw and Cora M. Lnld-la-

to W. II. Moore, II. A. Monro, Mc-Nar- y

DLC, sec 8, 2s-2- CO acres;
$18,000.

Charles llulrns and Chrlstana IIuI-ra-

to John A, Ifayden, 32 acres, sec.
31., 32, 3s-lo- ; $2250.

E. .7. Cowllshaw to Thomas Hall, no
of no of sec 10, in 5s-4- 37 acres; $1.

State of Oregon to Flnloy Morrison
and W. J. Morrison, so, s half of ne
and nw of nw. of sec 10, SsC-o- , 280
acres; $2400.

Flnloy Morrison and Lovlna W. Mor- -

the New York Globe. It is the roost j States senate a few days ago it was

universal cf fruits, and the cheapest, j decided by unanimous vote that the
North America produces annually ,('rm "Civil War" an1 n,,t "War of

about a liur.drt-- million barrels. Every, jthf-- Rebellion" should be used In sen-wee- k

this country sends to Europe j at0 documents. Senator Carmack
w-el- s. The snnle is decora- - i ferod tlie motion to change the name

tive in color and outline, delicious to
the palate, salubrious to the liver. Its
juices prolong youth and retard the
onset of older years by dissolving the
mineral deposits that form along the
blood channels. On the average every
American eats a barrel of apples In

.... . .
a year, i lie conditions oi memuer- -

shin in V. e A nnie eluh of Amr-i-ca f o

toil In ' r.l-w- rin.i hi.,,lll ea;
least three aimlcs a day.

And tho Oregon product are the
best uf this fruit.

CAN3Y PAPER FLOURISHING.

The Carby Tribune has entered up-

on its second year, and the editor,
George W. Dixon, in a signed state-

ment says it h more than p succes- -.

The Star is heartily glad lor Caubyjo?
is a good hwn and w!H profit by

liberally its local paper. And

Dixon always sticks up Mor Cauby
and he deserves success for that even
if he wasn't, which he is, an entertain-
ing as well at, a candid writer.

Editor Piwn says that a man told
him last year he had better get a $10

a week Job than to try to run a news-

paper in Canby. Dixon replied he
was not a $10 man, and since that
time the solicitous party has asked for
employment on. the Tribuue.

The Tri'une office was moved to a

room ou C btreet for reasons thus


